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The assassination of John F 

Kennedy is relived in exeruci- 
ating detaik in the testimony 
given to the Warren Commis- 
sion by those closest tothe 
horror. 
“My Husband never made-any 
sound,” Mrs. Kennedy told the 
eommission. “He had this ‘sort 

af. quizzical look on his face. =~ 
and then he... put his hand 

to his forehead and fell in. my 

lap. ” 

=Mrs, Kennedy’ $ poignant rec- 

ollections of Nov. 22, 1963,.were 

published today along with the 
testimony of the 551 other wit- 

neSses before the’ -comimission. 

Their words and supporting eX- 

hibits filled: "26° volumes. 

= /The © testimony « overwhelm- 

ingly supported. the conclusion 
of. Chief Justice Earl. Warren 

and his colleagues, as revealed 

in the commission's report: Sept- 
27, that the ‘assassination ‘was. 

Ra; conspiracy but the worl of 
‘ane unhappy man, Lee Har 
Oswald. 4 

Detail Is Provided ~ 

“The detail was  fascinat-; 
ing even as it chilled the reader) 
Fhe 26 volumes contain essen-. 

tial human material for. the, 
historian, for those abroad and 
at home who remain skeptical 

about the circumstances of the 
assassination, and for all who 

Joved President ‘Kenneay. : 
: here is Kenneth P. O’Don- 

nell, the President’s close friend 

and assistant, who was riding 

“in the car behing him through 
Dallas, saw the fatal bullet hit, 
‘and knew. it: for what it was. 
He told the commission: : 
§e‘It was such a perfect shot 

member I blessed myself.” 

“In the next .car were’ Vice 
“President and Mrs, ‘Lyndon’ B. 
: ohnson and. Senator Raiph W. 

arborough of Texas. Mr, John- 

rm. could snot tell’ what was 

happening because- a. Secret 

‘Service agent. in his car, Rufus 

“W. Youngblood, jumped on top 
of him-a- moment after the 

lots to protect him. 

Agent's Grief Shown 

“YT was startled by the sharp 
“xeport or. explosion,” Mr. John- 
son said in a written statement 

@ the commission, “but I had 
no time to speculate as to” its 

“Almost in the same moment! 
“which he hit or pushed me, 

vaulted: over: the back: ‘seat, 

d'sat on’ me. 2" + 

Senator Yarborough. got’ ‘the. 

el By' grief, anguish and de- 
spair, and I. knew from that 
Snstant ‘that some terrible loss 

f been suffered.” 

es Mrs. Kennedy was troubled 

for a time by the thought that 

she might have saved her hus- 

(band’s life if. she had been Iocok- 

ing at him when the first bullet. 
hit ‘him in his. back. The later, 

ak shot struck his head. 

used to think,” she said, 
‘if:only I had been looking to 
the ‘right I. would have: seen 
the: first shot hit him, then I 
cbuid have pulled. him down, 
ana ‘then the second shot would 

Hipt have hit him.” 

#Ina sense, the publication 
ethese supporting volumes of 

the: President’s Commission on 
tie “Assassination of President 

It. was an accident that publi- 
cation came just a year and a 
day after. the assassination. 
ylne volumes were. scheduled 
ta. be given to the press this 
Wednesday for publication next 
‘Monday~ afternoon. They .were 
suddenly issued for immediate. 
Felease this afternoon after The’ 

ciated Press carried sub-: 
stantial excerpts. 
“The wire. service acted be-' 

cause of what it considered a 
competitive publication of an 
exerpt in this morning’s Drew 
Pearson column, written by-Mr. 
Pearson’s assistant, Jack An- 
derson. That excerpt was from 
Mrs. Johnson’s statement. 

Articles Prepared 

According to the A.P.’s ac- 
count of events, the news serv-/ 
ice had.been given some vol-! 
umes for use only:.if. anyone’ 
else broke the release. The An- 
derson column convinced A.P. 
editors that they should go 
ahead with several articles 
written in advance for that 
contingency. - 

The commission said that it 
was printing the entire testi- 

: ; “ae ee 
“mony except for “brief” and". Sie 
relevant” deletions on. grounds 
of ‘taste. In Mrs. Kennedy's 
testimony, for example, there 
appeared. the bracketed. state: 
ment: “Reference to wounds 
deleted. ” 

_ Many horrifying passage?’ ni 
the President’s injuries did:. -ap* 
pear. . 

' Mrs. Johnson's statemen. to. 
the commission was one of the 
most intéresting. It was a trin® 
script of a tape recordings 
made beginning Nov. 30, Send 
closer to the event than’ ‘most 
of the witnesses’. testimonysa-+ 

» On the plane going back:-to 
Washington with President 
Kennedy’s body, she talked, to 

Jacqueline Kennedy and “res« 
‘membered her saying: 

“What if I had Not been



there ? Oh, tm so. glad ‘Lawas 
re,’* ; - 

fand: Mrs,- Johnson § 
remarked Boge ie. 

God, it's come: to: this. m 
AL Parkland: ‘Memorial }Ho: : 

she said, “you. searched, f 
answers you must know. 
the face. I kept seeing: i 
‘the: face: of “Kenny. 

oars 

7 wawrence F. O'Brien, alldieg 
special. assistant --to” the - TAR: 
dent; also testified: ‘about T 

without. announcement. He poy 
“Ke penetrated, without asgpe- 
ite statement by anyone," 

flarly, when Mr, 0’ eda : 

{ Said. that we should creturn| 
ae ashington and ..that, Wwe 

_he.was alive, strong, vig- 
Xr could not. ‘believe now: 

ate voice! Pues “hat. we | never 
President. in. the: service" 

- she: said Police © Chief; 

re ‘plane just before its depar- 
Mure for. Washington and. bald 

the: grimmest piece 
conernity. <was the-effort 
me ‘Dallas: officials, still 

Midentified; to.prevent the Te- 

wal” of President Kennedy's 
ay. from the hospital until an. 

wutppsy had. been carried out 
; certain papers signed: 4- 

: 3... Kennedy steadfastly _ne- 
_ to leave without: the body, 

ané' President Johnson: would 
wmot-rgo without her. Thus “the 
attitude of: the: Dallas: officiz 

ie It'was Mr: O'Donnell who boret 
‘the burden. of this episode, and 
he ‘was still- agitated as he told, 
the commission ‘about it. After 
Lenmert:fesbgaalass ‘some time-to -get 

e -witlr the: Hale: hel 
th: pare shear : 

you’ can’t leave here now, 
O'Donnell | said. 

‘gained clothes. éz Warren ¢ Conn. 
amission lawyer asked what they 
talked ‘about. 

We. reminisced,” Mr. oner| 
Said. 

testimony - ‘about bis, 
13 say" $ reaction to the Texaal 

‘She had not: been a girl who 
campaigning,” Mr. O’Don- 

Said but that nd thee she 

zoe pan 
go from now on,” Mr. 

O'Donnell said; “The President 
was delighted. we . were all 
idelignted. 

As: must - soccur® in the ti 
£¢ of such an event, m 

‘differ. ae 
“Mrs. Kennedy and Gov. John 

B. Connally of: Temas, who was 

Roy H. Kellerman of the Secret 
Service, who. was in the front 
seat, firmly believes—and he 
remembers the foston accent-— 

= said, “My 
iGod, I Sa mit Dus. 


